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Dear Glassboro School District Families,  

 

Good afternoon. We hope you’ll join us for Glassboro School District’s hybrid Key Communicator 

Meeting on Tuesday, June 8 at 6:30 p.m. It will be a great opportunity to keep informed about what is 

going on in the district. The meeting will take place in the Glassboro High School Auditorium. Email 

jrettig@gpsd.us if you’d like to attend in-person. To participate virtually, please see the registration and 

access information that is now available under the Welcome GPSD Families Section of our website, 

www.gpsd.us. During this meeting, we’ll update parents on the plan to close GIS and the 

reconfiguration of grade levels once GIS is closed. 

 

We also invite you to attend the hybrid Board of Education Meeting on Thursday, June 17 at 7 p.m. 

That meeting will take place virtually as well as in the GHS Auditorium. Information to register and 

participate will also be placed on our school district website ahead of that meeting. It will be a 

bittersweet meeting as we honor and say goodbye to this year’s retirees. I was recently asked to speak at 

a retirement dinner honoring former GHS Athletic Director Jeff Cusack, who retired earlier this year, 

and GPSD STEM Academy Coordinator/GHS Teacher Michele Keating. I look forward to wishing all 

of our retirees well on June 17! 

 

I also enjoyed attending the GHS Prom yesterday and the Eighth Grade Social last week. Students were 

so happy for a return to normalcy! It was great to see so many smiling faces.   

 

On another note, I have some good news to share. Sustainable Jersey recently announced that Glassboro 

was one of only four New Jersey school districts to be paired with an Environmental Defense Fund 

Climate Corps Fellow. The EDF Fellow, a graduate student, will conduct an energy audit and provide 

guidance in increasing energy efficiency. The non-profit Sustainable Jersey trains EDF Fellows 

regarding energy saving programs in New Jersey. This partnership comes at no cost to our school 

district; the EDF Climate Corps Fellow program is supported through the EDF and South Jersey Gas. 

We are proud to have been selected, and we look forward to researching new ways to reduce energy use 

and save money. 

 

Thank you. 

 

Sincerely,     

 

 
Mark J. Silverstein 

Superintendent     
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